Introduction
============

Our ability to explore, sustain, and utilize biodiversity depends on accurate species identifications, predictive phylogenetic classifications, and reliable scientific names. Biodiversity informatics relies on scientific names and the field continues to expand uses of binominals in information management and analysis ([@B14], [@B15]).

Species-level binominals are objectively applied due to the practice of typification in which a single specimen is designated to function as a representative or standard for the name ([@B3], [@B8], [@B11]) Nomenclatural benchmarking is the periodic alignment of species names with changing theories of the limits of species and involves the reexamination of type specimens. Although the Code aims to promote stability in nomenclature Eugene [@B6] observed that taxonomic stability *is* ignorance. New data, specimens, and analyses inevitably change and improve our understanding of species. These changes variously require coining new names, redefining concepts attached to existing names, or resurrecting names from synonymy. Unless binominals keep pace with the growth of knowledge and changing concepts of species, their information content and reliability as tools of communication and data management decline over time.

The process of nomenclatural benchmarking is the examination of type specimens of all available species-group names (i.e., all species-group names meeting the requirements of the prevailing Code) to ascertain which currently accepted taxonomic species the specimen bearing the name falls within. Whichever species the type specimen falls within, there follows the name attached to it. Difficulties in accessing types to inform nomenclatural decisions is slowing progress in taxonomy and threatening the integrity of biodiversity databases. Digital representations of types or e-types are clearly a major part of the solution. Where detailed images of types exist many nomenclatural decisions can be made rapidly and efficiently. Botanists have led the way in the systematic digitization of types with impressively effective results from projects of individual herbaria to coordinated community projects (e.g., Global Plants Initiative, see [www.botanischestaatssammlung.de/projects/GPI.html](http://www.botanischestaatssammlung.de/projects/GPI.html) ). Zoologists are making progress, including specialized imaging techniques for unique specimen challenges (e.g., [@B2]), but have major challenges ahead.

Here we address four issues that we regard as major challenges for nomenclatural benchmarking. First, there is the matter of a massive backlog. It has been estimated that the nearly two million currently recognized species ([@B4]) are accompanied, including names in synonymy, by perhaps five to six million name-bearing types. There is no tally of the number of type specimens that have been digitized to date, but it is at most a fraction of the backlog. Second, there is the issue of adding to the backlog through the description of new species. There is no formal requirement or expectation that types of the 18,000 or so species described each year be digitized. Third, there is a need for access to type specimens by experts in cases where existing digital images (e-types) fail to reveal characters in sufficient detail for definitive decisions regarding status. And, finally, there is a global need for a portal for access to all e-types.

We propose a strategy for addressing these challenges, including (I) modifications of the Codes to assure no further accumulation of backlogs of non-digitized types, (II) an "r" strategy that relies on automation to rapidly create reasonably informative e-types without the need for expert involvement; (III) a "K" strategy that engages experts to expand and refine such first approximation e-types; and (IV) the creation of a global archive of e-types. In addition, we describe a first generation "K" strategy instrument accessible via the Internet as part of an international network of remotely operable digital microscopes that make insect types accessible to taxon experts and that we anticipate will be launched in December, 2012.

I: Digitize types for new species at time of description
--------------------------------------------------------

We could avoid adding to an already massive backlog of un-digitized types by adopting a few simple practices. First, we believe that the Codes should be modified to mandate registration of all nomenclatural acts, including descriptions of new species (Polaszek et al. 2005). As a further requisite, e-types should be a mandatory part of the registration of new species. While the minimum requirement would be one or more images, authors should be urged to include both a habitus representation of the type, preferably from multiple angles, as well as additional annotated detailed images of diagnostic anatomical details. Successful implementation will require standards for images as well as for data and metadata capture and dissemination, but such standards are already in wide use in biological informatics and should pose no serious difficulty.

Major museums that accession large numbers of types each year should establish e-typification centers to meet their in-house needs and to serve as a regional digital typification center. E-types could be created at a nominal fee for taxonomists working outside such institutions or offered at no charge for authors willing to permanently deposit the type with the museum.

II: Rapid ("r" Strategy) e-typification
---------------------------------------

To deal with a backlog of millions of type specimens we propose the development and engineering of automated e-typification instruments capable of rapidly capturing as much visual information from the specimen as possible without the need for expert intervention. It is easy to imagine such automated instruments that rotate the specimen, orbit a digital camera, or employ a battery of digital cameras to rapidly create rotatable and scalable 2D and 3D images of types. This would capture most, but not all, characters and provide a reasonably good first approximation of an e-type. Automation will result in low personnel costs. Deployed in numbers, such instruments could quickly eliminate the backlog. Following this initial digitization of the backlog these instruments could be permanently installed at the e-typification centers discussed above.

III: Comprehensive ("K" Strategy) e-typfication
-----------------------------------------------

One reason that the "r" strategy is rapid is that it imposes a one-size-fits-all approach to creating reasonably good 3D composites of type specimens. While resulting e-types will enable many nomenclatural decisions, in other cases the images will be found wanting in detail, illumination, angle, or some other respect. In certain cases, such as where a dissection is necessary to reveal a character, a physical visit to the museum or shipment of a specimen is unavoidable. In other cases it may be that simply connecting an expert with a type specimen via telemicroscopy is enough. This "K" strategy takes advantage of expert knowledge to supplement existing images with those that target diagnostic characters. This is a symbiotic relationship, with the expert gaining precious access to a type and the museum profiting from expert knowledge, because the images captured from telemicroscopy will become part of the composite e-type.

Benefits of telemicroscopy are obvious. They can save a great deal of time and money compared to visits by experts to museums, they can virtually repatriate types to scientists in countries of origin allowing a level of interaction not possible with archived images, they can dramatically decrease wear and tear on specimens, and they further democratize taxonomy by leveling the field for amateurs and scientists at small institutions who will have equal access to types.

IV: A global e-type archive
---------------------------

A comprehensive, distributed, open-access global e-type archive is urgently needed. In fact, next to completing a catalog with the status of all available species names, such an archive ranks among the greatest needs for advancing biodiversity exploration and informatics. A global e-type archive would provide one-stop access to images of the type specimens for any species and would be complementary to, and possibly accessible through, portals such as ZooBank, the Encyclopedia of Life, and the Biodiversity Heritage Library. It could also be easily hyperlinked in electronic taxonomic journals and monographs.

![Three-part strategy to (a) avoid further growth of backlog by digitizing all new species, (b) rapidly create 3D e-types for all existing species, and (c) open access to types for experts to facilitate their nomenclatural decision-making while simultaneously expanding and enhancing comprehensiveness of digital images of informative characters of type specimens. All images should be available through an open access public "Global e-Type Archive," whether managed by ZooBank or a community-level organization.](ZooKeys-209-193-g001){#F1}

Implementing "K" strategy for insect type specimens
===================================================

ROBOT(E)
--------

The idea of sharing specialized research instruments through Web access is not new ([@B7]) and, in our case, can be expanded to include specialized research resources such as specimens in collections. Histologists and pathologists have used telemicroscopy for decades and pioneered many innovative applications including robotic controls, archival images, multiple simultaneous viewing, interdisciplinary telecommunication, team consultation, and expert teleconsultation (e.g., [@B1], [@B10], [@B12], [@B9], [@B13]) with application by extension to taxonomy.

Networking three leading insect collections in Washington, DC (Smithsonian Institution, National Museum of Natural History, Department of Entomology), London (Natural History Museum, Department of Entomology), and Paris (Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Laboratoire d'Entomologie) we set out to demonstrate that telemicroscopy could be used to implement our "K" strategy. With just these three nodes in a network of remotely operable microscopes in a network scheduled to go \"live\" in December, 2012 we will open potential access to a large fraction of insect type specimens. These three collections, the largest on earth, contain more than 600,000 insect type specimens and more than 100,000,000 specimens possibly representing as many as 80% or more of known insect species.

Our selection of insects for a demonstration project was a relatively easy one for several reasons. First, insects account for more than one million described ([@B5], [@B17]) species and an estimated two to three million type specimens. Second, many types are preserved as dry, pin-mounted specimens, making the engineering challenge of handling them manageable. Third, many types fall within a reasonable size range, again easing the challenge of handling most of them with a single device. Finally, many insects are of great agricultural, medical, and ecological interest and their taxonomy is undergoing rapid change requiring frequent access to types.

![Two ROBOT(E) remotely operable digital imaging systems designed to allow taxonomists to examine, manipulate, and digitally photograph type specimens through a Web connection. Three such instruments are being deployed to major insect collections in Washington, London, and Paris. A prototype instrument remains with the IISE for testing and development purposes. PHOTO: Courtesy of Erik Holsinger, Arizona State University.](ZooKeys-209-193-g002){#F2}

We have named our system ROBOT (Remotely Operable Benchmarker Of Types), with the first iteration (E) specially designed to handle pinned entomological types. Our goal was to make the system as simple and reliable as possible and to minimize costs by using as much off-the-shelf technology as feasible. The heart of ROBOT(E) is a digital Canon 7D camera that gave us several critically important capabilities beyond capturing images including auto-focus and through-the-sensor high resolution viewing. For the *z* axis we used the Visionary Digital BK P-51 CamLift that has a very precise linear actuator that can be moved in increments as small as 6.0 microns. The *x* and *y* axes use precise micro-step motors to move plates that were custom manufactured by a machine shop. Heavy studio-style lamp holders were modified to secure daylight temperature (ca. 5000 K) LED lamps that would operate on 120 or 240 v current. For the specimen holder, we designed an arm linked to two additional micro-step motors so that the specimen may be spun 360 degrees and "rolled" 180 degrees to reveal the ventral surfaces of specimens. The pin is secured by a tight bundle of fine acrylic cable into which it is inserted.

We designed and wrote the ROBOT(E) software to be simple and intuitive. Several "windows" may be seen or hidden and resized or positioned to meet user preferences. Simple mouse, arrow key, and button choices operate the system's five motors. Autofocus may be alternated with fine manual focusing. Autofocus is disabled when the specimen is rolled, and an algorithm keeps the specimen in approximate focus. Images are stored in a temporary folder from which they may be downloaded to any target folder. In addition, users may create bookmarks that remember *x*, *y*, and *z* coordinates so that specific views may quickly be recovered.

This first generation of ROBOT is intended to prove the usefulness of telemicroscopy in the study of types and has limitations. Future generations could easily be modified to handle a range of museum specimens or objects with little modification. Once the systems are fully tested in museum settings, we plan to add a number of additional features, including an automated image stacking montage function and improved control over illumination. Options will likely include a choice of spot or diffuse light. By combining ROBOT with an advanced video communication software package, colleagues can examine a type or rare specimen simultaneously, a specimen intercepted at a port of entry could be identified in consultation with an expert, or an expert could use the specimen for advanced teaching. We hope that this project serves to encourage additional uses for remote microscopy and paves the way to open access to types.

![Screen capture of ROBOT(E) system in use. User is able to orient specimen on multiple axes by actuating micro-step motors that position on *x*, *y*, and *z* scales as well as spinning around axis of pin or tilting specimen to examine lateral or ventral perspectives.](ZooKeys-209-193-g003){#F3}

Conclusions
===========

Our implementation of a network of remotely operable digital microscopes serves as a demonstration that high value specimens can be accessed, examined and imaged from virtually anywhere. It is merely one step in the modernization of museum specimen access. This is not a general solution to type accessibility or a substitute for creating e-types. We propose a broader strategy of which this direct connection of expert and type is merely one component. Our other recommendations include a global archive of type images, e-typification at time of original description and registration, and engineering automated instruments to rapidly create 3D images of all types. We also foresee modifications to improve our telemicroscopes in terms of their functionality, ability to handle a wide range of specimens and objects, and coupling with automated systems that alleviate much of the need for human involvement in specimen access.
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